
AGRICULTURE.

o'clock prieci ly, to iumaki' arrangements for enteing
immiied ately ulpou thieir duties.

13. Arranguetnemets will be made for Agrirul'ural
Lec'urs or Iscussions doi ing the eveniiigs of Wed-
raezlay antd Tlursday on the Shov, week.

14. Wlhile the Directors will take every possible
precautioti und'ler the c'rcunstnces, to ensure the
la'ty of articl.e seCtt to fhe xllibitioi, yet th;ey vish

il tu i di-t.nuetly îunderstood that the owner4 of the
artict-s must thrnselvt s take the risk of exhibiting

fh-m ; anid that shoulId any article be accidentahy iu-
juredl losL or sto-en, the Di ectors wi I give alit the
a--i-tace in their power towards the rocove:y of
th !-ame. but. will nuot make any payment for the
va:uo ihereof.

1.5. The Trenqnrêr will le prepared to commence
p1y ng the premiums inneditt iy after the succ.ss-
fuîtl comupeititors have been declared, and parties who
shall have prizes award, d theim. are particularly re
quer-ued lto pply for thein before leaving Cobourg,
or leave a writteti order with some person to receive
th-m, statiug the articles fi.x whh prizes are claim-
cd.

The Local Committee will make arrange'nents
wit n St ainboat anud lailway proprietors for carry ing
the p u-e.'ge s ar reduc. d ratts; also with the Ilotel
a nsl Bo rdinig bouse Kr epers, for accommod ating
visitors at their ordinary fix.d charges. Full par-
tieulirs wi.1 be pubiisbed hereaiter in Show Bil.

Short Horn Stock in the County of Wellington.

We gladly insert the subjoined extract fron a re-
cf nt n-mbr of the Gueph Herald. That country
bis h. d fron the first a goodly nuinber of intelligent
ind entep prising settlers from the mother country.
We shall ahvays remember with pleasure atteuding a

• Farmer's Diuner at Guelph, a few years since, when
we were s ruck with the appearance and spirit of the
compan.y, so characteristicily British. We could
imagine ourselves again in merrie England, and
bless d our stars that we were in a country so mar-
vellously 1 ke it. At that tine it would have been
prtpos.ero-a to have mooted even the probability of
Guelph beiug a place for holding our greatjProvincial
Exhibition, as it could be reached only by ordinary
roads. But how soon do railways change the state
of things! We are quite sure that whenever the
Association may decide on holding the annual Show
in Gue-Iph, the merchants and inhabitants of that
town, and the farmers and mechanies of the County
of Velington and adjoining districts, wil! nobly sus-
tain it.

The County of Wellington bas for several years
occupied a piominent place among those ditricts of
the Province that boast the possession of superior
agricultural stock, for which honorable position she
is chiefly indebted to the energy and ability of a
number of skilful and enterpiising proprietors in the
townsbips adjoining her capital, tb'y seconded by
the luc i agricultural soci, tics. We have frequtuntly
had the pleasure of chronicling the arrival of supe
rior animals selected fromn the herdi and flocks o
first class English breadere, and the sale of their pro.
geny at what would evea lu the " old country," be

recko-d high price". Recently our fellow towns-
man Mr. F. W. Stone, his acquired no Fmaill distinc-
tion as an importer and breeCer of Short Horns," and
three animbals shown hy hin at the County Show in
Octobu r ia.t. although only imported the previous
week. and conse-queutly lu poor condition, a-tracted
general admiration, and were regarded by our b-at

jud>ces ns I kely to prove essentially beneficial in im-
proving the stu.cli of the vicinity. We are gratifi-d
to lea'.rn, as evidence that the value of superior stock
is fuily apprecia ed in the neighborhood, and that
our judiciously enterprising farmers maty safely cal.
culate on a fair renumatu a'ion for the mouey and la-
borexppuded in breeding first-class animals, that Mr.
Stone bassold a heifer calf, f our mnontbs old, the pro-
duce of a heifer imported hy him last fall, to Mr
John lIes, of Farnhan Pla ns, Puslinch, for $500,
the largest sum, so far as we are aware. ever paid
fora calf in the 1rovince We have not seen this
"golden calf," but we feel persua.led it must be a
beauty, for Mr Iles is reckoued one of the best
judges of stock in the county.

Mr Stone's herd. which may now, as regards quali-
ty, compare favorably with any in the Province. com-
prising over twenty Short IIorns of the very hignest
clase. kept in first rate condition, is a credit to hi-
self. to his mna r, aund to the couty. Ili additioa
to four splendid heifers imported by him this spring,
le has at present en route for Canada about a tcore
ofsuperior Cotswold She, p, to be followd by a fur-
t her impor tation of carefully selected Shoi t Ilorns.
Trio introduction of so much pure and treshiblood,
combin.-d with Mr Stoue's very liberal arrangements
for the accommodation of bis nei.ihbors. uust ob-
viously be largely beneficial to the locality.

While on the subj-ct, we are itduced to ask whe-
ther the Directors of the Provincial Agi icultural
Association are not likely soon to direct ttieir atten-
tion to Guielph as an admirable site for one of their
eatly exhibitions? Our tw-o lines ofrailroad n w on
the eve of completion. will render the localit.y A 1
as regards transit accommodation. We are situated
in the very c-!utre of the fiinert and best cultivated
dictrict Canada ean boast. possessing sone of the best
farners and beŽt condu.:ted agricultural societies in
the Province; and. firom the tastonish ng rapidity
with which the town is increasing, we will soon be
able to acconodate a few thousand guests withinî
new stone walls. The Town and County Mu.ici-
palities, we are persuaded, would subtcribe hand-
somely to the prize list; the ci-izens would make up
a heavy purse ; and our larners, who are a present
actually overburdtned with cash they don't know
what to do with, would astonish the Provinca by
their liberality for such a purpose. We trust the
flon. A. Fergusson, Mr. Harlanid and o ber friends
of I the centre of creation" at the Board of Agricul-
turc, will exert themselves ia this matter; we dare
pledge ouracf they wili be well supported by the
county.

REAPING MAcHINxEs.--We have been infor med by
a manufacturer of agriceultuiral implements, one who
is excellent authority, that between tifleea and six-
teen thousand ·reaping machints will be manufactur-
ed and Eold thisyear in our country. The demand
is so great that manufacturers canuot make theni
fast enongh for their orders. This affordý evidence of
agricultui al prosperity, as the coat of these machines
will aunont to uearly two million of dollars. Our
farmers exhib¡t visinom in us.ng and patronuizing ma-
chinery. A reaping machine will save the price of
itself in one season. - Scientfic Anerican.
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